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Advertising sells three articles
where you had only sold one before-*
He who advertises- -realizes.
F IF T Y -S E C O N D Y E A R

§

N o. 39,

C E D A K V IL L E , OH IO, F R ID A Y , SE P T E M B E R 6,1929

CO U R T N E W S

IN TAX MONEY

SA LE FOUND NECESSARY
In the cage o f Robert W right admin
istrator de bonis none with the wilt
annexed c f the estate o f Thomas
j Enochs, gale o f real estate was found
necessary and the court appointed W.
H, Shields, R, J. Watkins and L. P,
Hilliard appraisers.

!Q

Time to

Cbm e

Back

In the settlement* $89,313.31 goes to
the general county fund, with a distri
bution o f $30,201.88 to the county road
fund. The states'gets $10,624.38 for
general taxes and $4,392,79 f o r the
county’ s share o f workmen's compen
sation.

DISTRIBUTION OFFERED
Distribution by sheriff o f $745.36
in h?s hands ordered in case o f Corrine
Gleuchert and others against William
Lasure and others.
Distribution o f $3,250 b y sheriff dl
rected in case o f the Home Building
and Savings Co., Harry L. Siebert and
others,
.

PROBATE COURT
The will o f Samuel W. Pierson ad
mitted to’ probate. Lulu EUis appoint
ed executor, furnished $3,500 bond;

FORECLOSURE AUTHORIZED
The Home Building ’and Saviny
Company against Agnes E. Frahn and
Harry E. Frahn. Judgment fo r $5,343.59 en tered. and foreclosure o f
mortgage on real estate directed.
The Home Building and Saving1
Company against. Harry E. Frahn and
Agnos E. Frahn, Judgment entetrea
for $1895.70 and foreclosure o f mort
SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Bath Twp< — ________
,, 43,820.29 gaged directed.
C aeSarcreek----------- ----------- 5,935.99
SUIT1 DISMISSED
C edarville',.-_______ 2_____ 12,756.06
The OarrollBifider Co. against J . D,
J e ffe rs o n __- _______________ 9,178.58
Miami -----------------------------------2,588.09 Allen and others. Case settled and
dismissed at cosh o f plaintiff. ’ ■
Y ellow Springs V i l . ___7,462.67
R osei
8,970.99
SUES ON ACCOUNT,*' ' •
Silvercreek
_____ •6,438,04
Jamestown VH V— -iw *-------- 8,362.59
John F : Shroyer and others, doing
Spring Valley Twp. _____
13421.51

. Council met in regular session- Mon
day evening, hut only business o f a
regular routine'was transacted. The
usual monthly bills were allowed.
^There was no legislation relative to
the waterworks proposition as council
muBfc await the time required follow 
ing the passage o f the first ordinance
and the-serving o f the notices on prop
erty owners, It is expected that the
report on sewerage will be presented
by Engineer W ight of Dayton, at the
next meeting.

Ernest Rockhold Is
N ew Deputy Auditor

Y ou n g D aughter
Saved From A n
U ntim ely D eath
' The eighteen iliontli old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Collins 'escaped an un
timely death, Monday, when carpent
ers working on a barn, heard the cries
o f a Child iff 'the weeds over in the
hog lot. The men after seeing a sow
with what was taken to be part o f a
dress hastened to the scene where they
found the helpless little one down with
■
five sows around her.
She had been bitten on the face and
the limbs and hud several bruises. Dr.
C. H. Schick was called and adminis
tered serum at once. The chilA-ia im 
proving but the time fo r bipod poison
has n ot yet passed- .The hogs had be
come angry and when Mrs. WiUiamin entered the lo t
kt-

CANDIDATES
ARE ENTERED
FOR ECTION

!BOY-IN-CHIEF OF AMERICA;
IS JUST A REGULAR FELLOW j

Ernest R. Rockhold, has resigned
.liis position as assistant cashier and
teller at the Farmers’ and Traders’
Special Pullman
Bank, Jamestown, to become deputycounty auditor under Auditor Paul H.
For Louisville
Creswell. He entered upon his duties
A . L. Convention Tuesday
succeeding William Wead,
son o f R. O. Wead, who is now. deputy
Greene County me nbers o f the state auditor. Mr. Wead w ill, enter
American Legion will travel to the Ohio State University.
. .
national Legion convention in Louis
ville, Ky.j in,a special car if arrange
M iss Helen Dodds Now
ments now being attempted are
On Second Terni
carried out successfully.
Legionnaires backing the plan need
Miss Helen Dodds, county treasurer,
twenty-five fares to obtain the special
Pullman to the convention, the fares entered upon her second term, Monday
being' $18 each. The passengers tak following the election last November.
ing advantage o f the special will en The term is fo r two years and under
joy a stopover privilege at Indiana the law both, county treasurers and
polis, Ind.,. to visit the national head sheriff .are limited to two consecutive
quarters and will have the use o f the terms.

The time Uinit
filing fo r the
coming municipalr to
.ship and board
o f education* election
November expires today and ther
re a number o f
hew names to be for
in the list.
In the village Ma^
D« H. McFarland will' n ot be a
didate fo r re
election after havinf served in that
cupacity fo r a no
o f years. A.
E. Richards has filed
d w ill not have
opposition so fa r as < be ascertained Pullman during the four-days o f the
at this time.
•'.* *
• convention. The Pullman will leave
,ent members Xenia {Sunday and return Thursday.
F o r council the *
follow s; Leo
will
Anyone
attend f h q .p n T^'M dFlSF-i vention in this manner is asked to' get
land, Ralph Wolford, J, A , Stormont in- tough with George Sugden, deputy
and L . F; Tindall.
Sheriff or some other member o f the
For Clerk, J. Gy McCorkell. Trea post.
surer, Karlh Bull.* Marshal, H. A.
McLean,
In the township W , W . Tronte, haB M ore Interest For
filed fo r clerk. In the race fo r town
F ort Ancient
ship trustee the two members serv
ing at present, M. W. Collins and
An appeal fo r greater local interest
Wilbur Conley have filed- Hugh
Turnbull, Jr. and Ralph Gilbert has in Fort Ancient wus made to the
also filed making a list >of five to Lebanon, Rotary Club recently, when
choose in selecting the three coming Harry. R. McPherson, bu iness agent
for the Ohio State Arch ^logical andtrustees.
.
Constable: H. A . McLean.
Historical Society appeared there, He
. There will he three vacancies on the suggested that various organizations
township Board o f Education. The in the county take it upon themselves
terms o f W. J. Tarbox, R. C. Ritcnour to make certain improvements, not
and G. H. Creswell, expire. Messrs. necessarily expensive, on the grounds
Tarbox and Creswell have filed whiie to help the state society make the old
Mr. Ritenour will retire, Two new park more attractive.
names have been filed, Fred Clemans
He cited a number o f examples of
and Charles W. Graham.
the great good done as the result of

mon Pleas Court* against H arry and Stormont,
John Green, doing business as Green
Bros., Xenia, to recover $133.70 Edwiii Dean W on
alleged to be due on a bill fo r base
Trip To Convention
ball equipment.
The petition sets
forth that the. defendants bought hall
Columbus, O. — Edwin Dean of
a dozen baseballs,, a set o f bases, three
Greene
county lias won the trip to the
bats and twelve uniforms,, lettered, at
mid year sales convention and vaca
a cost o f $172.90,
tion o f the Ohio Farm Bureau Corpor
ation at Indian Lake September 4, 5,
6 and 7. He was among the 130 high
Farm Bureau commodity distributors
afid service managers in Ohio it has
been announced by the home dfllce
here today.
F or the four day Vacation the men
will combine recreation with training
school sessions,
Heads o f various
Farm Bureau departments will out
U p A LL me Bill,” said the “ Bright- sonality bubbler.
line plans and policies o f the organiza
V est Boy in the United States,” ; “ I'm just a little dizzy,” he con- tion in an effort to acquaint the men
“ jUst call me Bill.”
fessed Wednesday, when he arrived better with the company’s activities.
That about tells a complete char- here from New York to visit his aunt Harry Newman Tolies, head o f the
acter story o f Wilber Brotherton a n d , uncle, Mr* and MrS. Norton T. Sheldon School, Chicago, will hold two Five Cars In Crash '
Houston, the 16-year-old protege o f Brotherton, .o f Detroit. “ O f course, open sessions in salesmanship.
On Pike W ednesday
Thomas A . Edison* and the youth I’m glad to get fo u r years at
In addition to the distributors and
chosen from the" W est Orange, N, J., the Massachusetts Institute o f Tech- service managers, more than a hun
Mrs. Mary Beckett! R. 2,‘ Xenia, and
brain. clinic to follow in the inventor’s nology and a chance to be in Mr. Edi- dred agents o f the Farm Bureau Mrs. Lillian Rector, R. 3, Xenia, re
scientific footsteps,
; son's laboratory later, but it seems a Mutual Automobile Insurance Com ceived injuries which sent them to a
Born in Detroit
, bit unreal."
pany will attend’ the convention.
Xenia hospital Thursday morning
J W ilber Brotherton Huston is De- ’ Bill was hatless, wearing a blue
when their car turned over in a five
troit bom , but reared at Port Madi- serge suit, and carried his own two
car crash on the Bennett bill on the
son, Wash* (His grandfather was W il bags.
London pike, th e y were brought to
Good Prospect F or
He won't discuss girls, lie worships
bur Brotherton, son o f J, H . BrotherBuckwheat Crop the office o f a local physician, where
ton and bom on the Federal pike on Mr. Edison, and he likes tennis and
first aid was given.
the Arthur Gumming’s fa rm ). He fencing. He isn't a cram or a mope
The accident is said to be due to
ARhough^the weather has been too
surpassed other youths from 47 states and his best pal is a foot ball player.
a truck belonging to Arthur F.' Koons,
and the D istrict o f Columbia in the He excels-in mathematics, chemistry cool fo r best growing conditions fo r Westerville, and driven by W. Free
genius seeking examination that Edi and physics and he hates Latin, buckwheat, W. <A. Robe o f South man, which developed motor trouble
Charleston, reports that he has good
son gave to find an heir apparent to French and Greek.
and came to a stop partly on the pave
prospects for* a heavy crop from the
his scientific throne, whereupon a
He Flunked in Latin
ment. A Chrysler machine crashed
170 acres that he has growing. It is
radio announcer termed Edison's pro
into the rear o f the truck, G* W.
He Hits flunked a Latin examination,
digy the “ brightest b oy in the United and received 100 in chemistry. He about eight inches in height and Drpm, R. 5, Springfield, was following
rains have fallen frequently enough
States;”
the Chrysler and put on his brakes
doesn't cut classes because “ what's the
to
furnish plenty o f moisture,
There is nothing wishy-washy, use with only 22 in the class, ^nd so
when he saw the accident. A s he
Mr. Robe sowed the buckwheat
sophomorie, egotistic or self-satisfied easy to get caught?”
slowed up his machin ew&s Struck in
s
after taking a crop o f oats from the
about Bill Huston. He looks like' a
the rear by a Hupmobile driven by
Bill likes m ystery stories, but
scholar in his shell-rimmed glasses. “ they're not m y all consuming pas ground, The ground was disced and H, M. Paige, Middletown, who in
dultl-packed before the seed was
He demonstrated at the Edison ex sion,” he laughs,
turn was hit by the Chevrolet o f the
broadcast. The crop needs about four
amination that lie was a scholar, an
Xenia party,
He entered the Edison national con
weeks Of growing weather before
able one, equally at ease with di test because his grandfather, Wilber
'fhe Xenia machihe, driven by Robt.
frost
to mature, Mr. Robe believes.
vergent technical and common-sense Brotherton, Wanted him to. “ I just
Beckett, was overturned, and all o f
the machines were badly damaged.
questions like what the elements o f said to myself, “ Bill went on, “ Well,
— South Charleston Sentinel.
salt are and what to do with $1,000,- shucks, I might as well. And here I
Prizes Awarded In
am,”
000,
X en ia Flower Show Sellars W ill Is
Bill has the average boy** detesta
Bill can be Confidential In a boy's
tion fo r the word “ prodigy.”
He Way, He doesn’t think he’ll ever be a
Contested In Court
doesn't like the word and he says so. genius “ because geniuses like Mr, Edi
First prize in the Xenia Garden
Nevertheless, the world looks at hliii son a m born,” but he’ll study hard Club's flower show held Labor Day In
Mrs. Gladys Sellers Townsley, Dayand try to be all Mr, Edison wants Shawnee park, Xenia, whs awarded to, ton, is contesting the Will o f her fathas Edison's own prodigy.
him to he. Further than that, he tlic Eleazer Church, located on t h e ; or, the late Addison O. Sellers, wealthy
BUI has another viewpoint.
“ I am,” he says slowly as i f working doesn't want to be “ lop-sided.”
Wilmington pike, for its display. T h e 1Grcen^ county farm er, in action
The young prodigy explains that prize was $20.
out a problem in physics, “ just a boy
brought ih common plea* court Tues
being “ lop-sided” is concentrating on
with an exceptional opportunity,”
Second prize o f $10 went to the day.
That's what Bill thinks afid he just one thing and being successful Second United Presbyterian Church
The action is brought against Caro
only in that.
and third prize o f $5 was awarded the line Sellers, widow, and H. E. Sellers
sticks b y it.
“ I want to be an all-around man,” First United Presbyterian Church.
H e became a hational character over
as executors, and as Individuals,
night itt the approved American he said, “ giving attention to the so
Distribution o f $85 prize money Charles E., and the plaintiff and other
Addison Sellers died
fashion o f becoming a celebrity, and cial as well as the business side o f among individual exhibitors has not beneficiaries.
the revolutions o f fam e have b s*« all life, to the spiritual as well as the yet been completed*
Hhe
money last May. The will was dated June 18,
too bewildering, this hob-nobbing with material,”
awarded the organization was donated 1926, and was probated June 4, 1929.
“ You want to be a ‘regular fellow,* by B. ,IL Slagle while that given to The suit charges that the document is
legendary Edison and finding him
humorous, with Lindbergh the modest, then— B ill?”
individual exhibitors Was posted by not the valid last will and testament
•I hope to shoot!” Bill said.
the Xenia Cardan Club,
1o f Addison Seller*.
and Mayor Jimmy Walker, the per

ICenia T iV p.'._— __ !________ 18,020.19
Xenia C ity .______ __________ 58,109.32
Clark Co, School reimbursment
i — 1___________
180.00
Selma' Special Clark Co.
2,637.70
Mt. Pleasant Tp. Clinton Co. ‘ 59.05
Liberty Twp, Clinton C o . __. 358.88
Jasper Twp, Fayette C o .___,
231.72
W ayne Twp. Warren Co. - a178.92

H agar Paper Co,
Picnic On Saturday;

Council Passes On
.,
;
' Routine Business

The detailed settlement to town
. DECREE AW ARDED
ships, city and villages and schools, 'L izzie Newsome was given a,decree
follows:
o f divorce from Nathaniel Newsome
on the grounds o f gross neglect and
TOWNSHIPS
B fcth________ ______ ...._____ $ 4,714.52 cruelty. Plaintiff awarded $200 aliB eavercreek ____________ —
4,379.50 rppny and hawed o f dower in real es
Caesarcreqk --------1,812.87 tate o f defendant.
C edarville________________.* 4,501.56
JUDGMENT ORDERED
Jefferson _**___________
2,681.53
In the case o f the BockletKing Co.,
Miami
__________________ 1,081.70
New Jasper ____
3,520,37 against Alber-t R. Jones, judgment
R o s s --------*--------------3,456.83 for $107.42 fo r the plaintiff ordered. .,
S ilvercreek___I ______ ____■_ 3,405.40
Spring V a lle y ....... ............
3,163.75
S u garcreek________________ 1,982.76
X e n ia __________
6,706.68
VILLAGES
Fairfield .................
1,649.36
O sb orn ______________
6,714.58
C edarville_________________ 4,761.75
Bowergville ____________
789.40
Yellow S p rin g s ______ ._____ 4,805,86
Jamestown a---------- ..-------4,061,15
Spring V a lle y ------* _______
821.94
Bellbrook __________ I _____
576.76
CITY
X e n ia -------------- "_________ 41,416.86

P R IC E, $1.50 A Y E A R

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper
Co* annual picnic fo r the employees
will be held Saturday at the Gun Club
Grounds. The employees and -their
families will gather about 10:30 A . M.
when various contests and races will
be staged.
Dinner will be served at noon f o l
lowing which will come the shooting
match, horse shoe pitching contest and
two baseball games, one fo r the men
arid one fo r the women. It is expected
that more than three htmdred persons
will attend thfe picnic.

County Auditor J?» H . Creswell has
coiflpleted the dustribution o f tax
NO INHERITANCE TA X
money among the various taxing disThe court found no inheritance tax
tricta in the county. The amount
distributed was $519,000, More than due from the estate o f Anna L. Bar
half or $28$,174.94 was divided among hour, Charles M, >Devoe and Amelia
Devoe:
the various school districts.
The total f o r municipalities in the
county was $57,498,99, Townships,
$42,893.84.

No Business Is Too Big to Use A d 
vertising and None Too Poor to A fford using it.

Paul Townsley Home
From Dayton H ospital
dm

-•‘ •’♦r-fymi
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Paul 'Townsley, who has employ
ment with the Frigidare Company,
Dayton,.left the Miami Valley1Hospi
tal Monday, where he had been for
several days following an accident
while working at the plant. A water
cooler cover fell and struck him on the
head rendering him unconscious f6r
several hours.

R . C. Ritenour Is
W inner A t Pomeroy
(r . C, Ritenour won signal honor at
Pomeroy, Ohio, Monday, when .he
broke 147 ou t.o f 150 target shooting
at 16 yards at the gun club shoot. .0 .
C. Voss, Columbus, and L. G. Gribble,
Pomeroy, were .tied fo r second place,
each breaking 145,

Mr. Ranee McClellan, o f South Ghalocal interest. He was accompanied leston, visited his sisters, Mrs. Ellen
to Lebanon by Dr. J. M. W ilcox o f Weimer and Mrs. W . P. Townsley,
New Paris, also o f the Ohio society, Sunday.
Among the guests also was J. M.
Sachtel, who is the caretaker o f the
park.
— Western Star.

Ohio Publishers
State F air Guests
More than 300 newspaper men and
women in Ohio were the guests o f the
Ohio State Fair management last Fri
day when a luncheon was given at the
noon hour and a dinner, during the
evening. Gov. Myers Y . Cooper was
an honored guest at each event with
executives in charge o f the fair.
Perry L. Green, state director of
agriculture paid a compliment to the
newspapers o f the state in giving
credit- to the publishers as being one
o f the greatest factors in promoting
the success o f the fair this year.
Gov. and Mrs. Cooper met many
people during the day and the Chief
Executive made a short speech follow
ing the evening banquet, (Jov. Cooper
spent much time at the fair during
the week, an instilatioh he has been
greatly interested in, The attendance
broke all records and the exhibits ex
ceeded any previous year. Plans are
already under way fo r greater im
provements on the grounds fo r the
coming yeah
NED BROWN OPERATED ON
FOR APPENDICITIS
Ned Brown, son o f Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Brown, underwent an operation for
appendicitis at the McClellan hospital
in Xenia, Sabbath, The lad bad been
ill fo r several days but lacked indica
tions o f appendicitis until that drty.
When the operation was performed it
was discovered that the appendix had
bursled. He continues to improve and
all Indications point to an early re
covery.

LOCAL SCHOOLS
OPEN WITH LAHCE
ENROLLMENT

The Cedarville Public Schools open
ed on Monday, September, 2, with an
enrollment o f 463 pupils in all twelve
grades. This number is 17 larger
than last year fo r the opening'day.
Chapel Exercises
The High School students were as
sembled in the auditorium fo r the
opening Chapel program. Each mem
ber o f the Faculty was called upon to
make a brief talk by Superintendent
H. D. Furst. Two new members o f
the teaching staff viz: J, Clark Baker,
the Athletic Coach and Genevieve
Jamieson were introduced to the-stu
dents, Ail o f the teachers responded
w ith interesting and appropriate re
marks,
.
i
• Rev. Webster o f Clifton U. P.
Church* delivered an interesting ad
dress. Ho emphasized the value of-an
education and the importance o f our
educational institution, It wqs a very
practical talk and thoroughly enjoyed
by all present. Rev. F ox p f the C lif-'
top Presbyterian Church was also
present and gave words o f greeting to
the students as a response to his in
troduction.
.
The local ministers, Reverend Harriman, Jamieson and Gunnett were .
present. They had the'devotional part
o f the exercises and also responded
with very appropriate remarks.
Two members o f Board,, o f Educa
tion, W . J. Tarbox and J* S. W est were
present. Music was under the direev
tion. o f :Mildred F oster.:
A fter dismissal from Chapel, the
students were instructed to go to theit
Home Rooms* ;where they received *
their class schedules and awaited their
turn to purchase books, at the Boole,
Room.
The Elementary grades (1-6) were
next assembled in the auditorium. A
similar procedure to the High School
Chapel took place. Each tegcher gave
a brief talk. Two new grade teach ers,.
Ruth Lewis, ^Fourth Grade and Chris
tine Smith* Second Grade were intro
duced. A t noon the entire school was
dismissed until Tuesday morhing.
Enrollment
The pupils are ^fairly well distri
buted regardless o f the, heavy enypllnlent. The enrollment fo r each grade .
is as follow s: F irst grade, 43; Second
grade, 45; Third grade, 54; Fourth
grade, 41; Fifth grade, 46; Sixth grade
44; Seventh grade, 33; Eighth grade,
33; Ninth grade (Freshman), 35;
Tenth . grade.
(Sophomore),
30;
Eleventh grade "(Junior), 26; Twelfth
grade (Senior), 34.
.
.
Six Year H igh School
This year the schools are. operating
under a six-year charter. This means
that seventh and eighth grade pupils
are high school pupils just the same
as in the upper fo u r years. The chief
advantage o f this plan is depart
mentalized instruction. The six-year
plan is not only endorsed by the State
Department o f Education hut they
prefer it in high schools with an en
rollment o f 125 or more students in
grades 7-12,
Lower Floor Decorated
The Board o f Education had the
lower floor decorated this summer.
The first six grades ore in these

47;i
.jM
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47
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(Continued on last-page)

I NATURE MUNTH BY MONTH-SEPT, '

i

By Prof. Allen C. Conger* of the Department of Zoology*
Ohio Wesleyan University
........... ......... ....................................................................................tii,,iiiiiII«iittiii**intiuaiiiii«<r'
EPTEM BER — and summer dies e m states, there is only a- single rare
amid the dirge o f tolling school species whose bite is dangerous to
bells. Our little friends in fu r and man, so that much o f our fear o f
feathers need neither almanac nor spiders can only come from supersti
calendar to tell them o f the passing of tion and imagination.
the season, fo r the green robes of
W e must n ot overlook onr feathered
Dame Nature now begin to change to friends during September. Many o f
varied hues which fortell the glorious our slimmer visitors will have gone
beauty o f the autumn landscape,
south h y the month-end. The two
This is the season, too, when the Guckeos, the Scarlet Tanager and the
lace o f fairy weavers is to be seen oh Baltimore Oriole— all o f them o f
lawn and Weed and bush, fo r the work tropical origin* take note o f the slant
o f spiders sdeiris to grow more evident ing sun-rays and bid us farewell. The
as summer wanes and autumn draws Swallows, restless creatures o f the
near. The flat platforms among the air, forsake us and the Whippoorwill
grasses o f law# and pasture are re and N ight hawk seek safer hunting
vealed by the morning dew. In one grounds where fro s t will hot benumb
corner, in a tube or funnel Of silk is the flying insects upon which they
hidden the spinner o f the web, ns it feed.
lies in wait fo r luckless insect victims.
Despair and perplexity w ill be the
The beautiful orb web o f the garden iot o f the bird student who spends
spider and its allies is seen in all its much time afield now, f o r through our
perfection, where tall weeds or .shrub groves and woodlands is trooping a
bery affoi d tlie necessary support.
host o f warblers, southward-bound,
Much move interesting than these The young birds o f the year and the
homes and snares o f silk are the long fall plumage o f adult birds combine to
strands which stream across our path make identifications difficult, often im
or are borne along on a day o f gentle possible. A hazardous trip Is this,
steady breeze. Sharp eyes will often upon which they aim embarking* Some
detect the little aeronaut who seeks o f them winter in' pur southern states*
new fields o f adven ire, not on a but f o r m oat species. It is a -truas-C ar*'
magic carpet, but on a single thread ibboan flight to island winter resorts
o f gossamer silk. That long journeys or to the wildernesses o f Central or
are thus possible is evidenced hy the South America, fhere* under a tropi*.
observation o f ballooning spiders hun cal sun* th ey w ill spend' th e months
until another spying lures them north
dreds o f miles out at sea.
It is really too bad that the virul ward to pay us their tu n u arsprin g
ence o f spider venom lias been so ex call* .When we see them again, th ey
aggerated as to cause a general fea r will com e in 'Mi their bright colors
o f the members o f this interesting an# with th e added interest o f their
group o f animals, In the mora noth springrong.]
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C E D A R V IL L E

JCABLH BULL
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ADD ITIO NAL LOCALS

H E R A L D

Mrs. Emma Hutchison and daugh
ter, Mrs. Marguerite attended a family
rivjninn at Ilainsboro, Ohio, Sabbath.

E D IT O R A N D K IIL IS H E B ,

Eafcwtd
Post Uifiee, Cc •lanillp, O^to, Octobw SI# 1887,
as aeciwwi class matter,

C ollect $49,22 F or
la c k in g B etter Cows

Ills'. Syh ia Lyons o f Ashland, Ky.,
■r,t the v.et'U-ond here with friends.

D a ir y m e n P r o f it W i t h N o
E x tr a , E x p e n s e , F r o m
G o o d P rod u cer*

RHEMATISM IS
QUICKLY ENDED
BY NEW KONJOLA

D

THE N EW FORD
Y .

SEDAN

In return simply fo r their ability to
. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER «, 1929
If your pump is out o f commission pick a good cow when they Eaw her,
. 1 needs repairs o r you have plumb. i:ome Ohio dairymen were able to col
VILLAGE NEEDS MORE HOMES
lect, n ot long ago, $49.22 in a year, “ I Hr.d No Idea There Could Be 1
in<* to do roll Marion Hughes.
Such A Powerful Medicine,”
with n o - extra work or expense. R ec
Ifc Is very much revetted-that we have, not more homes in
Say* Happy Lady
ords
on
the
performance
o
f
their
cows
town that can w rexitvii. There r> an unu.-vaai demand just at
Miss G v.evera Jamieson, daughter
present for modem homes. This demand will continue to in o f Rev. and Mrs. E. A, Jamieson, has were kept b y a number o f north-east
crease as the. years come fo r y.'o hux? attractions here accepted a school in Hanover, III., and ern Ohio dairymen. Tim cows Wore
divided into tw o groups— those which
that attract outside people. TLo standing o f ,our public will teach there this year.
produced less than 4,000 pounds of
schools and the college means much. and is a good invest
ment. Our manufacturing institutions give employment to
M ir. Emma Hutchison and daugh milk a year and those which produced
many men. If we had more horn s for rent they would be taken ter, Marguerite, entertained Mr, and more than that amount.
’ yet continue cm* Mrs. D. 0 . Montgomery o f Gales The average milk production for the
lower groups o f edws was 4,280
condition o f the
property is a good burg, III., and Mr. and Mrs. Jack pounds fo r the year. The average fo r
N e w F o r d F o rd o r Sedan
one. Last week three outsiders called at this office hunting Morrisor, o f Springfield, Ohio, this the higher group was 9,705 pounds. .
week.
•The total gross cost o f keeping the
modern residence property for rent Thus far this week we
lower producing cow fo r a year was
have had two calls. Just any old house .will not. do but most
Mrs. E. E. Finney entertained the $173,92, or $70,29 less than the total
every old house can be modernised to suit the demands of the
times. What has been our exponent e is the experience of W. L. members of Mrs, M. I, Marsh’s Sab gross cost of keeping the better cow.
Clemana, our real estatragent He has had many opportunities bath School class honoring “ Grand But the good cow returned to her own
for renting modern property but the demand cannot be satis mother” Finney who celebrated her er $200.73 worth o f milk during the
fied, Those who have properly for rent would do well to mod 80th birthday Monday. Twelve mem yeaiy as against only $141.22 in milk
ernize it. The day is not far away when only modern property- bers o f the class were present. Mrs. from the pborer cow— a spread o f
can be rented even to the day laborer who will want his family Finney .was presented with a. slumber $119.5 in favor o f the good cow,
No need fo r us to tell you how quickly the new Ford accelerates.
The return per hour o f labor on the
,
, •
to have the advantage others enjoy. There is a chance for a robe.
Y
ou
can see it any day in traffic. Few cars at any price are as as
MRS. MARGARET FENTEKER
poorer cows was slightly more than
good investment in local residence property and those that take
on
the
get-away.
Miss Maxine Grindle o f Springfield, 10 cents. But the owners o f the better
“ For a lgng time I suffered from
advantage of it early will profit greatest by taking this step.
Come
in and . arrange fo r a demonstration- You’ll get a real
granddaughter .of Mr. J. G. Grindle' of cows were paid at the .rate o f more rheumatism,” ’ said Mrs. Margaret
thrill
in
dj-iving
the new Ford tbecause .it is go alert and responsive
‘f ils place, was married in Spring V al than 50 cents an hour fo r their work. Fenteker,
513
Andrews
avenue,
d o d g i n g t h e is s u e ,
and'so easy to handle under all conditions.
'
ley last Saturday morning at 9:30 to It cost $3.08 to produce 100 pounds o f Youngstown, Ohio. “ Every morning
milk
from
the
poorer
cows,
and
only
Mr,
Hepry
B,
Willis,
They
were
ac
the
pains
attacked
me
in
the
arms
and
.. The automobile has brought much pleasure to the Ameri
SPECIALS IN USED CARS
can people. But it has also brought one of our most serious companied by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas $2,29 to product the same amotint' o f shoulders and feet. Every day was
one o f misery; it felt like by night my
problems. Every year thousands of people are killed and Fallowing the ceremony, the bride and' milk from the better cows.
1 Chevrolet Coupe, Model S 8 ............ .....................
hones would break with the torture,
maimed in automobile accidents o f various sorts. The-majority giooni left fo r a short wedding trip by
*1 Durant Coach, Model 29
..... -.... .. 49o.w0
of the casualties result from* carelessness a,nd incompetence. motor into Kentucky, The hride grad- Mrs, Ruth Eddy (Washburn) o f i was so nervous I could not sleep.
*
1
Ford
A
Roa,dster,
Model
28
........................
......... 37^.00
Lorain, Ohio, visited last, week with
led
from
the
Normal
Department
“
Then
I
heard
about
Konjola
and
There are fewr unavoidable accidents.
•her parents, Mr. and Mrs, G, A, W ash decided to see what it could do for me.
of
Wilmington
College
and
taught
last
It would seem a simple matter to enforce adequate; driving
.
Two bottles o f this medicine showed
EASY PAYMENTS ON N EW OR USED CARS
laws, and when tried, it has proven that this reduces the acci year in the Bellbrook-schools, She is burn. .
an
accomplished
violinist
and
will
con
me that I was on the right track. Day
dent rate. It would seem equally simple to withhold operating
by day I grew better.. I began to
m ade party defendant
licenses from persons too ignorant or too incompetent to drive a tinue teaching this year in the Bellje s t better and m y. nerves were
car .with ordinary ability. Yet wo go far out of the way for our brook schools. The bride ahd groom
cures and produce such legislative boomerangs as compulsory will reside with the groom’s parents. The Peoples’ Building, and Savings calmer. Then the rheumatic pains be
Association was.made a party defend came weaker, and in four weeks I was
liability insurance. And, in the meantime, while such panaceas
Mr. Paul Tindall and w ife o f Cin ant in the ease o f Grace Hunter and free from every pain, Konjola''is cer
dismally fail, the death record mounts.
We are a careless people in many ways. And our Jack of cinnati and Mr. Arthur Hopping and others against L, C. Harness and tainly wonderful. I had no idea there
could be such a powerful medicine,”
■ „
safety consciousness causes untold waste in lives and property. wife of Dayton were Sunday and Mon others,
S. MAIN, CEDARVILLE, OHIO
day visitors with Mr, and Mrs. L. F
Suit
o
f
the
GreeneT
County
Lumber
Konjola is sold in Cedarvile, Ohio at J
Until we follow the obvious course and teach prevention, mod
Tindall,
Company
against
Wheeler
Knnbvo
and
Prowant & Brown drug store, and by
ernize traffic laws and bar the reckless and incompetent from
lllBlllilU
II»H
llillllBlliili!lillH
IIH
!!llllllilliU
illllilillli!!:iiirsnilH
l
others. The Val Blatz Brewing Com all the best druggists in all the towns B
the highways, the toll of automobile deaths will mount.
Messrs. J, B. Rife and Arthur Reed pany, holder o f 'a mortgage made throughout this entire section.
with George Hirshberger o f Spring-, party defendant.
COMMON SENSE AND CRIME
field drove to Kansas City the first o f
Sheep Stolen From
NEW SCHOOL TRUCK
The American people asp. whole may be negligent about the week where they purchased seven
loads o f feeding cattle’.
Patterson F a rm !
our crime record, but there is no dearth of suggestions on the
The Board o f Education now has sixpart of optimistic reformers.
Fifteen sheep, valued at $200, were
Mrs. Mary- Bridgman entertained trucks in operation to transport pupils
Possible cures include harsher and more stringent punish
ments for offenders, more laws to make more acts illegal, pro- members o f the Wednesday Afternoon in' the township,, a hew truck-having stolen within the last few days from a
been placed in Service Monday. The farm on the Cedarville pike, owned by
hibitive revolver and pistol legislation and restrictive legislation Club,tins week.
enrollment Wednesday' had reached Dr. Austin M. Patterson and tenanted
of 57'Varieties, all injuring the law-abiding in the “ hope” of
The Research Glub will be enter 463 but is expected to be much higher by Oliver’ and Emmett Potts, county j
. curbing the criminal.
,
It is all Very fine, but somehow it does not ring ti*ue. Law tained Saturday afternoon at the home by next week. -The prediction i,s made authorities have learned.
that the school will have! near 500 stuWhich will principally affect the good citizen rather than the o f Mrs. William Spencer.
{ dents by mid winter which will some3’iie turnip aphid, or plant louse
real criminal, are hardly a crime cure. We have Jnid -consider
iwhat exceed the school, enumeration Which attacks the fall turnip crop,
able o f such-legislation in the past quarter-century and all jt
Miss W infred Stuckey entertained
taken during the summer.
may be controPed by tho Use o f nico
has done is to make more criminals.
at bridge last Thursday afternoon
tine dust, o
'
It might be a good idea to let- up legislating against law- honoring Mrs. Lawrence Dukes o f
CASE SETTLED
abiding citizens and .direct our .energy to subduing the murderer Florida, who is visiting w ith her par
- - Case o f the'City Trust and SaSvings
and thug and thief.
’
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cummings
Bank, Dayton against J. H, Jones has
The United States has the most laws of any nation in the
been settled and dismissed.
world and likewise.themiost Crime. Our judicial procedure is
Miss May Raney o f Marlon Junc
the most technical and long drawn-out We have an army of tion', Alabama, form erly a resident o f
PAY
peace officers but the majority of criminals are never punished. this place has been visiting relatives Miss' Helen Thompson, who has boon
LESS
‘ visiting her parents, Mr, and. Mrs. W.
W e need fewer laws, but more effective ones. Our legal and friends here and In Xenia.
AT
O. Thompson, left last Friday for
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Quick as a Flash
on the get-aw ay

ircelerates.
Grov/tnE trt,
fast
artUticu
ard. Su

'jot a real
id* pensive
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Sales

YOU

system requires a release from red tape caused by the delays
and ^evasions made possible by countless ’laws. The applica
tion of a little common, sense might do more to subdue crime
than additional and dubious panaceas offered by enthusiastic,
but misled, reformers.

Warren, O., where She will teach near
FOR SALE— Delco Electric Light that city. Miss Thompson has been
Plant In good condition. Phone 3-138. connected with Muskingum College
Allen Cross.
during the summer.

39
West
Main
Xenia
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NEWW
ORLD’SNON-STOPRECflf
ESTABLISHEDBYROOSEVELTI

N ew a ttra ction s every w eek . O u r new
<service w ill m ake arrangem ents in ad
van ce fo r you r p a rty .- W rite fo r free
copy o f “ T h is W eek in C hicago’ * w hich
Is a co m p lete en tertain m en t g u id e ,.

Niagara Falls, Canada and
the East via C & B Line Palatial Steamers

t

Phsns

Phans

Harrfean

H srrlssn

.miiiiiiii.ni.iiiH

790e

7900

J A C K S O N , D E A R B O R N , Q U IN C Y , S T S .

Ckrelasd u d PL Staler, Can., Dir.

®*}]f?ar»fce,l»»ThNrCl«Y*taod, ttWmfd-

Connections at Buffalo and Pott Stsnley for Canadian and Eastern joints.
N e w I a w ( t4,S 0 ° “ W*y “ CLEVELAND to BUFFALO - *8 .50 td. trip
uyew t< ow j
Autos Carried $6.50 and no
Fans
1 *3.00 one war-CLEVELAND to FT. S T A N L E Y -* 5 .00 rd. trip
M , \
,
Auto* Carried $4.50 and up

f

.
' n*
OPEh f.
EVER

W e w ill en jo y ta k in g a personal In
terest In m a k ln g y o u rv lsit th o ro u g h ly '
en joy a b le. New garage on e-h a lf block.

£ a.Tn ir"8 bL tnin or *uto» « 'j ° r in all nitht’s tide on beautiful
W .U k cE iie. C&BLmeStcamerjiremagnificontflonIngboMllwithltrgccomlotaole sautapms, excellent dining room service and courteous rttcndxntr.
.
Music *fid D»ncmg on the tttett ship "5EEANDBEB”
’ Au!2WBi !av»c 4 *4*
Lne w»r. Avoid mild *nd mile, o f congested io«diny.

d t^*rS!8Z

Oxford. K r’n .
W elt edn ■ m
Elk with f ,
coles.
4

H OTEL

(Run wade uniter official observation. Record subject to final conflrmatioc.

A MaiTnon-built Roosevelt 8
recently completed ono o f thd
moat remarkable demonstrations
Of fltar.iina and dependability in
automobile history by running
410 hauid, 30 minutes (over lb

:!=
X ,’ K

G e t u p a con genial p arty, tw o or m ore
cou p les com e to C hicago fo r a lark ,
ta k e In th e th eatres or m ovie p alaces,
se e th o A rt In stitu te , Field M u seu m ,
variou s sp o rts o r dance In n ig h tc lu b s ,,

Cleveland and Buffalo Dmsioa

”-

V \
Week End iri
V
Chicago at the
COMFORTABLE
GREAT NORTHERN
te

1 ’J W B U I I T STOCK OAR °
JiUHS 440 HOURS WITHOUT
STOP; BE-FUELED OH FLY

G

THE

Celebrating the sale o f
a million Frigidaires

COM PANY

ptufflgn

The second N a tio n a l
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Cedar

D E M O N S T R A T IO N
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I q w e r K atm s
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C O M P A R ISO N O F R E -F U E L IN G O N T H E G R O U N D A N D IN
T H E A I R —Low er illustration shows “ mother” car supplying gas to
Roosevelt on the run under observation o f A.A.A. officials.
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E V f RY ROOM
'd a y s ) without a ninglo stop o f
tingin'* o*' car. Ksafc previous rec
ord, 182 hours.

Uho iveord-krmkm# Iicocovelt
wm a ofnek tar in every detail,
fully ffjuinped, The ruti was
made, not’ on smooth pavement',
but ;.;a' the i m r>h brick trad; of
th r I'riirmcjpoSb Speedway, an-
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300 Clean
Modern Rooms
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Jean Patton
G e d a r v ille , O h io

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

F T ig id a ir e
“ C o ld C o n t r o l”
U ae T anglefoot Spray for files
a n d y o u w ill k i ll a ll o th e r
household insects to o . There's
nothing m ore effective— rtoth<
ing safer or m ore dependable.
Tanglefoot is free from objec
tionable feature*. T h is super
qu ality Is w orth dem anding.
P ric es h a v e b e e n g re a tly re
duced. Pay less and get this best.

the tnoil sanitary en d
•Cenomisat Aertteytttt

, hoteP ^
Auditorium
k\

fA U T SIXTH

A T S T .C L A IR A V E .

y a L fiY R O N , M a n a ger

a o f the

Htfr

TANGLEFOOT
S P tlA V

is now g o in g on
rpH C “ C old Control” Is being
J show n In actu al u se. i)e lic io r a fro ze n d e sse rts are
being served. W e’ re giving
aw ay a souvenir book con
tain in g recipes. W e're dis
playing th e “ M illion M odel’ *
Frigidaire « . • a ll porcelain
en am el fin ish . . . priced a t
on ly *205* com pletely In
stalled , A nd we’ re m aking a
special offer to a ll w ho buy
Frfgidalro during th is special
dem on stration .
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

FOR SALE—Tomatoes fo r canning,
J. A, Burns,

Cedarvilie Opens
Term September 11

Shoes
Your Child
Should W est
to School*—

Mr. Puul Qrr o f College Corner, <),,
Mr, W.
Stevenson, who has been is visiting among friends here this
Cedarvilie College will open fo r the
ill fop some time ija reported much week.
fall term o f its thirty-sixth year Sep
hotter.
tember 11 with special chapel exer
Mr. Carlton McLean o f Detroit and cises at which J. L . Clifton state di
Mr, and Mrs, Boyd Harman recently sister, Mrs. William Ross o f Indian rector o f education, will deliver the
returned from their vacation in the apolis, are guests o f relatives and principal address. Chapel exercises
Southern part o f the State,
friends here.
will begin at 9:80 A. M.
. September 9 and. 10 have been de
Miss Marjorie McClellan o f Cleve
Mr. and Mrs, L. R, Carson and son, signated as registration: days fo r stu
W.V in Another Kinney store
land was the guest o f her grandmoth Dick, o f Indianapolis, spent the week dents.
c«n you get such good school'
er, Mrs, Liuy"McClellan over Sabbath, end with Mr, and Mrs. J. Lloyd Conshoe# and pay as little for theml
The incoming freshmen class is e x - !
farr.
.
,
peeted to be the largest ip a num ber'
Duroc Hog Sale — Tuesday,
C is t s ’ SHOES
o f years and "prospects are that at
Miss Z o fs Smith o f the Smith Bar least sixty new students will be en
October 29. R, C. W att & Son.
*»»•
(tf) ber Shop is taking her vacation this rolled. Freshmen will be required to
week spending the time at the home take an examination September 10.
Mr, Perry Grover and wife, o f o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Marion, were week-end guestB o f Mr, Smith, near Jamestown*
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUltCII
and Mrs. B. A , Harman.
Kbases’ Patent
Mr, Paul Orr o f College Comer, who
che," Oafer«‘: artTstieally trln'ractf with
Services fo r Week o f Sabbath, Sep
Miss Jane W est has returned home has W e n teaching the past year at McP*»tat« leather. Rubber lieel. Same
mpt'cl to Black or Tan. Calf Leather
from Toledo, where she has had em Connelsvillei is leaving the 20th to tember 8. Cedarvilie College.’
ployment during the summer vacation. attend coaching school in Springfield,
10:00 A, M. Bible Study—-Another
Mass.
.
.
lesson in Divine Providence, Nehemiah
Rebuilding the Walls o f Jerusalem^
Mrs. Ella Dennison o f New Concord,
The D. A. R, will hold its monthly This is a splendid lesson in Coopera
Ohio, is spending the week-end with
meeting at the home o f Mrs. Anna tion in Religious Tasks, You are most
Mrs. S, K. Williamson.
Wilson Tuesday evening, September cordially invited.
GroviMflK.dlrl’a Patent Open-throat Tie
Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Harman, o f 10, at 7:30. Roll call will be answered
11:00 A. M, Worship Service, “ In
«d .CSUe” y?4,-7“ m<:d witl> Bl8c* L1*.\
Springfield, are guests o f Mrs. Har by educational work sponsored by the Union is 'Strength.”
D. A. R. A good program is planned. 1 8:00 P. M. Union Service in the
manfs brother, Boyd Harman,
Infant’s. Patent
Leather Blucher
United Presbyterian Church. Sermon
Boot. White Eyeleta
Mr. Fred Marshall o f New York
Mr. and Mrs. George Murphy and
andLice*. Goodyear
by Rev. W, P. Harriman. . “ The Evil
Stitch. SUes 5 •8.
son, Bobby, o f Akron, were house City spent Tuesday with relatives o f Seeking fo r Signs."
I£ 9 B
| guests o f Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Harman here. Mr. Marshall has "resigned his
Midweek Service, Wednesday even
position with the aviation magazine
| over the week/end and Labor Day.
ing at 7:30, at the home of Judge and
and will return’ to Daytpn to become
Mrs. S. C. W right. There should be a
connected
-with a manufacturer of
f ; Mr. Harry Abbott and family, o f
good attendance at this evening ser
I Dayton, were Sunday guests o f his parts fo r airplanes.
vice, ■
Size* SH-8
| sister, Mrs, Marguerite Weimer.
Mr. and Mrs. W- A . Turnbull and
% 49
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. William Hopping are
Mrs.
Marguerite
Weimer.
and
sons,
2IzeaAs-?
Dale, Lamar and Reid M. Weimer, leaving today f o r a motor "trip into
Sabbath School at 10:00 A. M, Supfc.
visited last week with her sister, Mrs. Kentucky and W est Virginia to be O. A . Dobbins.
Charles Bashore, o f Wilmington, Ohio. gone about a week.
Preaching at 11 A . M. by the pastor.
Theme: “ A Victorious Vision.”
•Mr. S. T, Baker was taken to the
Mrs. Margaret Weimer and sons,
Y. P. C. U. at 7 P . M . 1
.'M'iaae*1
' ■
■
Paten t
are spending the week in Dayton, with McClellan hospital in Xenia Saturday
Union Service at 8 P,. M, Dr. W.. P.
■■■■■.
■■■. L en t her
her brother, Harry Abbott and family fo r treatment. Mr. Baker has been in Harriman to preach.
One-atrap, artlatleatty trimmed with
Blonde Kid, Cut-out dealgn on Quartar,
declining health fo r some weeks.
attending the Dayton Fair, .
The Synodical Program Committee
Rubber Heel.
meets this Friday afternoon in tiie
BOYS' SHOES
The annual D. A .'R . picnic foi; the
Mrs. eJames Murray o f this place
U. P. church to arrange the program
Ceddr
Cliff branch o f the organization
and Mrs. J; P. Barr o f Dayton are
fo r fall meeting o f the Second Synod,
spending a few days visiting with Mr. was held at Shawnee Park, Xenia, to be held in the local church, October
Lahor Day. Thirty-eight persons at
and Mrs. Joe McFarland in Indian
8 .
tended and enjoyed a bountiful dinner.
apolis. •
.
Choir rehersal Saturday evening a tj
The picnic had been postponed from
8 P. M. '
!
June 14th.
'
Prof. C. W . Steel and wife have re
Bora*Blacker Tan
turned home after spending the sum
Leather Lace ahoe,
Mr, Robert Evans who has been re
oak leather outer
mer in Chicago'where the Professor
sole, lubber heel.
siding on the Charles F, Marshall
attended Chicago University.
-IStzea 10-5H.
farm east pf town has purchased the
farm owned b y his father', Mr. Oscar
Mr. W . W- Galloway and family
Evans and will move next March. The
visited for several days last week with
farm comprises 111 acres. Mr. Evans
Mrs. Galloway's parents, Rev, Summer
informs us that he has not made any
and w ife, returning home Monday
"decision as to. where lie- will locate.
evening. .
8rtca5-8 .
FOR RENT—’F our room cottage.
M r, Allen Turnbull will enter W est
Mrs. Mary McMillan.
■Size* SVj-11
ern Reserve University taking part
time work while teaching in the’
% >9
FOR BALE— Double corn crib and
Euclid, Ohio, public schools.
Mr,
oats bin, Well framed" and In, good
Turnbull has been- attending the O. S,
cohditiup. Inquire at this office for in
Infant'. Smote
U. the past year. •
formation. _
■ ttlfc Blue Her
Oxford. Moccaaln StyleVamp’. Qpodyeat'
Walt conttructfon, Same model la Tan
Prof. C» E, Oxley and w ife visite<|
BUt with Qotdspot Spartan Leather
Mr .and Mrs, J. E. Kyle, and Mr.
•alec*
here Sunday with friends. Th6y were
and Mrs. Dale Kyle o f Xenia, spent
accompanied home by their daughters,
*108
the week-end with the form er’s broth
Marguerite and Kathryn, who spent
ers,. C. H. and Wilbur McEntire,
the past week here.
. '
• Cherry Fork, Ohio, and,attended the

O

jBopa’ Black Leather—-Lace Oxford.
Goodyear weft, composition sole, tub*
ber beel. Same In Tan. Sizes 10 •515.
W m

«M k « a p a irs p etsib te

• k M * t e e t h * M tle * l u d l y

3b East Main St-,
Springfield, Ohio
OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
EVERY SATU RDAY NIGHT

1 FOR RENT-—A three room apartjment suitable fo r college students or
j a small family. W ill make special
! rates to college students. Mrs, Louisa
Ewbank. < ■■
Miss Dorothy Nelson, who has been
visiting in Lexington, K y., has re
turned home, after a visit with Mr,
Carl Finney and family.’' Mr. Finney
is leaving Lexington and will locate in
Detroit.

Adams county Homo Coming
Serpent Mound, Lahor Day,

Septem ber Special
For the W orking Man and Home
Overalls for Corn Cutters 98c
Jacket 98c
W ork Shoes $ 1.98
1

.

R E P A IR E D and U P H O LSTE R E D
A t P rices In Reach O f Everybody

l;

Charles R.Hoem er
Res. Address
Monroe St., Xenia, Ohio

PHONE
Cedarvilie 148

Do you want to get
. f.

ahead financially, if so
spend

less

than

you

earn, and deposit some
40

^

thing each week to your
savings account in this

bank. . ■

The Exchange
Bank
tea

CORN, E xtra Good
Per Can . . ........
Heintz Sweet Pickles
P er D o ze n .................

♦

10c
15c

10c

Coffee In
Pound Packages

36c

Cedarvilie Bargain Store

S H IP In our windows tills week'The Rike-Kumler Com
pany pays tribute to beauty in craftsmanship.
Here you may see artisans engaged in the actual
making o f Rugs, Rookwood Pottery, Dinner ware
and other objects o f utility and beauty. , W e are
especially happy to he able to show the fine work
which is being done by Dayton students. The
Dayton Publie Schools, under the direction o f
Miss Susan Odlin, are represented by a series o f
exhibits o f arts and crafts. The Dayton Art In
stitute is represented by a window display called
"T h e Sculptor’s Studio” under the direction o f M r.
Seigfried W eng. Another exhibit o f interest is
that o f Ivory Soap Sculpture, whichincliulessome
o f the national prize-winning pieces. . . . . These
windows may be seen .during the entire week
starting Tuesdays September 3 . Actual demon
strations w ill he in progress in these windows dur
ing the hours o f 1 2 to 1 o’clock and 3 to 4 o’clock
each day. . . . The exhibits are as follows:
The Making o f Rookwood Pottery
Dinnerware in the Making
Colonial Rug Weaving
„
The Dayton Art Institute Display "T h e Sculp
tor’s Studio”

WANTED LADY AGENTS:— Work
in your home town. Make $5.00 a day.
Big opportunity. New .Product. Every
woman a Sale. W rite at once.- P, O,
Box 407, Washington, C. H,, Ohio.

Mr. Marion Stormont left W xlnesday fo r Gleveland to resume his medi
cal work in Western Reserve Medical
College, after a short vacation at
home. He was accompanied by Mr.
Harvey Auld o f the Exchange Bank,
who will spend part o f his- vacation in
that city.

Marine Paintings by Mr. Gordon Grant
Etchings by M r. d iaries A . Barker
Community Plate Silverware Exhibit
Ivory Soap Sculpture Exhibit
The Story o f Silk

Rev. H. C. Gunnett o f the M. E.
church is attending the annual meet
ing o f the Ohio M . E. Conference
which is meeting this year in Colum
bus. It is expected that Rev. Gunnett
will be returned to the local congrcgalon as his pastorate the past.year has
been exceedingly satisfactory to the
membership as well as the community
at large. *"

The Making o f Bigelow-IIartford Rugs
The Dayton Public Schools Exhibit—
Tuesday: Marblcized P aper — Cooperative
High
Miss Tuttle
Wednesday: Gesso— Brown School
Miss Granger
Thursday: Marionettes— Kiser High

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Schick had for
their guests over the week-end, Mr.
Joe Preston and Miss .Mary Smith o f
Cincinnati. Mr. Preston is president
o f the Cincinnati Stucco Co. while MIbs
Smith is a member o f the Stcw’artWalker Stock Company that has been
playing at the T a ft theatre, Mrs.
Schick and Miss Smith wore form er1
classmates in the dramatic art school
in that city.

Miss W ilson
Friday: Batik— Lincoln Junior High
Miss Furbce
Saturday: Block P rin tin g -W ilb u r W right Jr.
■® *sV ’

Miss Sharkey
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Pork A n d Beans
H igh Standard

D A M S O N P LU M B S FO R C A N N IN G
Per Pound 8 c

WANTED— Farm on the thirds.
Plenty o f help and can furnish good
reference. O, L. Taylor, Jeffersonville,
Ohio, R. F. D. No. 1.

“ If education means anything at nil
it certainly means growth and con
tinuous growth.”— Alonzo G, Grace.

■

Grocery Specials

at

The regular meeting o f the Mizpah
Bible Class was held at the home o f
Mrs. Clayton McMillan, Friday after
noon, A goodly number were in at
tendance, following the business meet-'
ing, refreshments were served, and a
general good, time was enjoyed. The
Assistant Hostesses were Mrs. John
MeOorkell, Mrs. Esta Williams, and
Miss Anna Belle Murdock,

■

*

CHILDREN'S PLAY SUITS PER PAIR 9 8 c
1 LOT CHILDREN’S SHOES
69c
. RIRHT FOR SCHOOL PER PAIR'

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Stormont have
W ANTED— Orders fo r baking pies
had
fo r their guests the' past week:
1 and cakes. Phone Mrs, Anna Collins
Mrs. Anna Stormont, sister of, Mrs,
J" rSmith.
liiiiliHuiiiliiltiiiiiliiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiliiuliiuuiiMUiniumiik'
Stormont; Mr. Harry Steadman and
wife of Webster Grove, Mo., and Mr.
Clarence Stormont and wife o f St.
Louis.
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Local Schools O pen
i W ith L arge E nrollm ent

HEMORRHOIDS (OR PILES)

C A N B E CURED
WITHOUT USE OK KNIFE
WITHOUT U
OF TIME

(Cofttiuned from page 1 )

A sueeirsful treatment fu r interna) and protruding piles. Requires
from fou r to sow n treatments at inti reals o f about onto a week fo r a
cure o f the average vase. Also the Ideal Non-Confining Method o f
Trvatnn at fo r Fi*tulae, Fruritis A ni t itching! and Fissure, etc,

i

D R . J. A . Y O D E R

I

Osteopathic Physician and, Proctologist
18, 19, 20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phone 334

1

|
f

NOTICE
The well-know n B elgian stallion *

BRETON de TERDUYST
will make the fall .season of six weeks, starting September
2, on the Curry McElroy Farm, one mile east of Cedaryille on the Columbus pike.

-

B R E E D IN G
American No. 13596

Belgain No. 24— 5124

COLOR— Bay, star and snip
FOALED— June l , 1920
TERMS— $17.50 to insure colt to stand and suck

Care will be taken to prevent accidents but we will not.
be responsible should any occur, ..
’ '

C. A . CU LTIO E & SO N ,
’■■■■■■

''" O w n e r s .

rPURINA CHOW FEEDS
H o g Chow— P ig Chow— Cow Chow
Steer Fatina— Sheep, Calves— L ayin g M ash
COAL
Island Creek— Yellow Jacket— Battleship
Pocahontas
H ardw are— B e l L aval Separators
H og Fountains— H o g Feeders

Cedarville Farmers’ Gram
Company
I

Everything For The Farm-

Phone 21

"

Cedarville, Ohio

F o r Speed
Pow er and
P i e k -u p . . .
V

.

.

a six* w i t h o u t a
•rival at its price

m

W ithout a single exception, the Pontiac
Big Six is the fastest, m ost powerful six o f
its price available today, Its sturdy, 200
cubic inch, L-Iieat! engine develops 60
horsepower at m oderate engine speed*
Its speed and acceleration arc the fastest to b e found
in any low-priced six, according to the “ fifth wheel”
—th e m ost accurate speed measuring device known to
a u t o m o t iv e en gin eers* U n q u e s tio n a b ly , t o d a y ’ s
Pontiac Big Six is the perform ance leader o f its price
field—and the style and value leader as well.
*3*

PONTIAC *»«***
Product o f (ienernl Motor*

I f you *re Interested In a ear costing any.
teherenear Pontiac’s price,your turn inter*
« i s dem and tlitl; you ftceand drive today’ s
Pontiac Big Fix. Ami when you com e in,
bring your ju eien t ear for ou r appraisal.
Its value Hill probably cover the down
put w e n t, leaving only a few dollars per
m onth t o p a y . And, as you pay, you will
W en joyin g fits finest ear o f Its price tbe
m a r k e t a ffo r d s ,

"745

**

CUedcUi'tredptiiOtti it fit at lbttil*t(f,4u tr.)

its ultra comparing automobile tolii* * . , , Oak*
nd‘ PaniPft: deliveredptltee ineltido aide uUIhrtr*
(Mrt ehefgev far freight and dethwrvdnrf tho that go
fe * any addidonet meCoHmtUg or finaneing dftrifvd.

g

■a. 6. Pontiac, Mich,
t-Doof SMaff
Body by Plvhor
Pontiac Big Me, t u s to
tM$r f , o, hi PontiaC,
M hh,, pin* delivery
charge*. Bumper*, tprlhg
covert end tentejoy *hoeh
eheorhor* rogniar etpdp*
mont at alight ettra govt.
Omtfral Motort Tim*
Payment Pten available
at minimum rate,

Jean Fatten
slsts

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN ,

looms. It 1ms gilded immensely to the
.',tttractivenfiss o f the rooms, The
Faculty and the pupils appreciate this
improvement very much.
The pupils as well as the teachers
undoubtedly will enjoy their change
o f environment. Every effort is be.
m gmade to keep these,room s abso
lutely free from marks at all times.
Mr. "John W . Ross, -who has charge
o f the care and maintenance o f the
school building, has worked practically the entire summer to. get every
thing ready fo r the opening o f school.
The building is in excellent condition
and Mr, Ross deserves much praise
for his intereest and efficiency in look
ing after the appearance as well as
che sanitary condition o f the entire
school plant, It is a responsible posi
tion which demands a great deal o f
time and attention,
New School Bps
A new six cylinder bus has recently
seen purchased by the Board, A fter
discontinuing the Corry School it was
found necessary to provide more
transportation in that vicinity. Last
year the Busses were overcrowded and
the eliminating o f the one-room school
made.it imperative that something be
lone to relieve the situation. This
makes a total o f six buses,
Clifton has also purchased a new.
bus.
•
Mr, Lowery has charge o f the care
and operating o f the buses. They are
all in good running order. Some re
routing was necessary but it is hoped
to have the bus schedule going
smoothly by the end o f the first week.
Science-Equipment Added
A complete laboratory has been
equipped tp" provide fo r the Biology,
t'hysics,
Chemistry
and
General
.Science. I t is next to impossible to
even attempt the teaching o f any
science without proper laboratory
facilities
to take care o f the
various
........' , :
w
J
demonstrations and experiments.; Pa
trons are invited to visit this labora
tory and observe the work that is 'to
oe conducted in, this field. It will be
ready fo r inspection in about, two
weeks. ■. VMusic
Special attention is being given this
year to music, both Vocal and Instru
mental. Mrs, Foster, who has charge
of the Vocal music will be with us tw o ;
full days .per week as in the past.
W e are endeavoring to create more
interest fo r Instrumental Music. It is
she plan to have this special .subject
taught by classes instead -o f having
private lessons, In this way the cost
will- be reduced considerably, The
.tu'ger the enrollment, the lower will
oe the cost per lesson. It is hoped to
have, an enrollment sufficiently large
co reduce the cos|t to 20 cents or Oven
,15 cents per lesson. This,- however,
will depend entirely upon the interest
shown fo r this line o f work.
Barents, are urged to investigate
this proposition and permit their
pupils to take advantage o f the op-*
portunify to secure high grade instruc-t
cion at a minimum cost for the pupil.
It is planned to begin this type of
music the second week o f school. More
detailed and- extensive information
will be published next week. '
- Physical E ducation, *
. A complete Physical Education pro
gram has been outlined. Every -pupil
in school (grades 1-12) must take
this work two periods per week. This
is compulsory under the school code of
Ohio, unless excused by a Physician’s
Certificate. Students who are taking
part in, Football or Basketball will Hot
need to enroll fo r the Gym work.
Coach Baker will have charge o f the
ooys and Miss Jamieson will instruct
the girls in Physical Education fo r the
High School, It will be necessary fo r
such elementary teacher to take care
of this requirement in connection with
her own regular class-room work.
The Commercial Department <
This year we have a fall-time Com
m ercial Department, Last year the
Board o f Education provided for half
time instruction in commercial sub
jects but the jiemand fo r this type o f
Work increased so rapidly that it was
found necessary to offer a more en
riched curriculum fo r this department.
The Commercial courses offered this
year a r e !. Shorthand, Typing, Book
keeping, Business Law, Salesmanship
and Business English, Mrs, Lane is
the regular Commercial teacher. Also
Miss Rife and MiBs Jamieson teach
one commercial subject each along
with their other subjects.
Typing and Shorthand seem to be
more in demand than the other com*
norcial subjects. Another typewriter
.ms keen purchased making .a total of
ert machines available fo r class work,
t
Class Organization
The high school classes organized
Wednesday morning With the follow*
.,ig
results: SENIOR— President,
Veronica Black} Vice-president, Doris
Hart/nan; Secretary, William Beatty;
treasurer, Carter Abel, Jr. *
.JUNIOR — President, Paul R ife;
Vice-president, Gladys Pullin; Secre
tsry, Frances Straley; Treasurer,
iiorotha Corry,
SOPHOMORE — President, .John
Webster; Vice-president, Paul Reed;
•i'erttary, Loelia Griffin; Treasurer*
John Tobias,
FRESHMEN- -President, Ruth Kimfie; Vice-president, John Richards;
Secretary, Joe Waddle; Treasurer,
Margaret Fox,
8th GRADE—.President, James An,
.leraon; Vice-president, Lowell Northup; Secretary, Dorothea Burba; Ttea-.urer, Edna Sipe.
W i GRADE ~~ President, Justin
Hailmans Vice-president, Laurence

Williamson; Secretary, IlaroW J ef
fries; Treasurer, Harold Marshall.

FREE CANDY FOR THE KIDBI!

H o n o r R o ll

It is planned to continue the publi
cation o f the names o f those students
who earn no grade less than B and
who haye no unexcused absence during
each six-weeks term.
Thirty-two men responded to the
call o f Coach Baker fo r football prac
tice Tuesday evening. The prospects
f o r a winning team gxo good, since
many o f the squad o f last year as well
as much new material reported. Watch
f o r a complete schedule to be publish
ed soon, The first game o f the season
will be against Springfield, September
27, Let’s plan to be there.
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SATURDAY-A BIG SALE
j S p r i n g f / t m On l y U H M R s u i m
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FOR BOYS

BUY NOW

FOR GIRLS

Y ou can Tiave shoes
or oxfords in tan or
black leathers with
leather or cprivposltion soles. All sizes
up to Big .6

While styles and sizes
are complete and prices
l o w e r . W e guarantee
satisfaction with every
pair.

y ou c&n p l e a s e
th
M wito

.Clerk,

ram
AMENI
BEFO?

The campaign
i*es to one o f u
amending the ci
form o f elaesifie
taxes.

pretty styles and
still they are made
solid to give long

wear

.

‘ 4E<e$ 6 o o s e 9V
SH O ES A N D L O W

SH O ES

F O R B O Y S A N D G IR L S
E V E R Y P A IR

nldren’s STRAP
SUPPERS

F ree— T a b le t o r P en cil
B ox
w ith. P en
and
P en cil w ith E ach P air
R E D G O O SE SH O E S

Many fancy little styles in
sizes up to 8.

GUARANTEED

Goodyear Welt and douhle
welt soles that m e a n
double wear. Straps, Ties,
Oxfords. Many styles.
P R IC E D

AT

Boys’-Girls’
GYM SHOES
F or School! All Sizes to
B :g 4

Complete Line of
Growing. Girls’
Red Goose Shoes

$3.83 and
$490
SA TU R D A Y-Fall Opening Sale OE
W O M E N ’S

B E A U T IF U L

S H O E S

Over 100 Gorgeous
New Patterns s
Smart - Chic

-Suedes
-Satins,
-Patents
-Dull Kids
-Brown Ktc-o

0

/S A \

q

[COMBINATION LA S T
p)

NARROW H Ie T

Styles with Miles cf Sr,’.ties
New B rov in Kid, Patent and
B lack Kid
T h o ‘ Save A rch ’ S ecret
Its secret lies practically In
correct last measure.-!'kits which
Insures a perfect balance of
welsht, bat chiefly In arch mold
ed counter forms a firm yet
elastic support for the Inner arch.
It prevents the in
ward roll of the fcot,
a movement which
throws the lfevn-rts
and bene cl *. el-re
out o ’ p>S’‘ r.’ -1
frj;;u::. -v 1: ‘s to
, : '• 3 fcot i..s.

Yhe Beverly Tie

What Shoe Values—
■i
New styles, new lasts*
genuine Goodyear1
welt soles*
Real $4 &si<d1 $S Values

WORK SHOES
As pictured in black or tan
leathers.
Comforta'Ae and
long wearing.
•

Black or brown calf leathers
In a wide range c f styles.

MEN'S FELT
SLIPPERS
Grey or brown’
with soft pad
ded soles. Alt
sizes.
.

Smart Style
WORK SHOES
Soft elk uppers with
Wearflex soles. Sizes 6
to ii,
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RESOLUTION NO. 136
DECLARING IT NECESSARY TO ACQUIRE
PROPERTY AND !TO ERECT A WATER
WORKS SYSTEM, TO LAY WATER PIPES.
AND ESTABLISHING A SPECIAL ASSESS
MENT DISTRICT THEREFORE.
BE IT RESOLVED bp tba Cotnicll of Hit!
VUlfiKe of Cedarville, State of. Ohio: (TlireeFourlha of all member* elected thereto concurr
ing.)
SECTION 1. That It is necessary and con
ducive to the public health, convenience, and
welfare, that the Village acquire property and
erect « water works system and lay water pipes
within the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, In nccordanee with the plans and specifications now
on file In, the office of the Cleric of said Village.
SECTION 2, That It Is necessary and there
hereby la established a special assessment public
improvement district, comprising all of the
streets and territory within the corporate limits
of tho Village -of Cedsrvllle, Ohio, for Ihd Im
provement of all of gald streets and territory by
.hd acquisition of property, the erection of it
water works system; and laying of water pipes.
SECTION 3. That tho grade of said streets
as Improved shall bo the existing grade,
SECTION 4. That the plans, specifications,
estimates, and profiles of the proposed Improve
ment, heretofore prepared by tho Engineer find
now on file in the office of the Clerk of said
Village, be and the same hereby arc approved.
SECTION 5. That the whole cost of said
Improvement, less one-fiftieth (I-SOth) thereof,
and the . costs of intersection, and less fifty
ISO%J per cent of th* cost of obtaining the
necessary real estate upon which said Improve
ment is to be erected, shall be assessed by the
foot front upon the following described lots and
lands, (o-wlt: all of the lots and lands v/lthlp
said district and bounding and ’ abutting upon
all of tho streets therein, which said lots and'
lands hereby are determined to bo specially
bcncfUtcd by said Improvement and the cost of
laid Improvement shall include tho expense of
’.ho preliminary and other surveys, and of
printing and publishing the notices, resolutions
and ordinances required, tho serving of said
notices, tha cost of construction, together with
merest on bonds Issued In anticipation of tho
'olteetton of deferred assessments, and all other
necessary expenditures,
SECTION fl. That the aSScsr.nients so to be
uvlcd shall bo paid In fifteen (IS) annual In
italhncMs with interest on deferred aaaeoa.
snonts at the same rate as borne by tlio bonds
•o bo Issued In anticipation of tho collection
thereof j provided, that the owner of any prop
erty assessed may, at his option, pay such
.msusmeni In cash wtthlh thirty (30) days
after the passage o f the assessing ordinance.
SECTION 7. That notes and bonds of the
Village of Cedarville, Ohio, shall bo Issued . In
mielnatlon or the collection nf assesamemn by
Installments and hr an amount equal Iherelo.
SECTION 8, That the remainder of the on
tiro cost of AsId' improvement, not specially
assessed. Including lire costa »f Intersection,
together with fifty (fidr},) per cent of any real
estate or Interest therein purchased or up-'
propflaicd, aw) the Copts And expenses Of any
appropriation proceeding* thereof, and the
damage' awarded m y owner of adjoining lamht
and Interest therein, ahd the costs and expenses
of any such award shall bo paid out of tho
tenoral fund or by the issuance of bonds In
die manner provided by law.
SECTION X, This resolution f.hall lake effect
did be in force from and After. tho earliest
unhid Allowed by law.
Adopted Ihls JJird d«? of August, litilO,
li. H, MeFARLANl),
Mayor of the Village of
Cedarville, Oblo,
Ailest;
l 0. Mct’W h 'm ,

FIPTY-SE

>

Boys’ and Girls’ SCHOOL SHOES

Faculty o f Cedarville
Fublic .Schools
H. D, Furst — Superintendent,
Science*; A . B. Rio Grande Colic:;.',
1923; A . M. Ohio State U.:ivc
1928.
’
Carrie M. Rife--*Prmeipal, Latin,
English; A. B, Cedarville Calic-T,
1904; A. M. Ohio State University,
1029.
J. Clark Baker—Athletic Coach,
Physical Education, Science. A. B.
Rio Grande College, 1929. Summer
work at Ohio State University.
. Hazel Edwards— English.
A. B,
Cedarville College; Summer work at
Ohio State University, Miami Univer
sity and W ittenberg College,
Anna O. Wilson'—History, Mathe
matics, A, B. 1900; A, M. 1920, Cedarville College. Summer work at
Ohio State. ■
Katherine L . Routzpng— Home Ec.
B.: S, Lindemvood College, St. Charles,
Missouri, 1928.
Mary W. Lane— Commercial. A, B.
Mbnmouth College, 1924, Graduate
Work in University o f Iowa.
4
Ora Hanna— Arithmetic, History,
Geography. Three years work toward
a B, S, degree, Wittenberg College.
Genevieve Jamieson— French, Eng
lish, History, A. B, Muskingum Col
lege, 1929. . Mildred M. Foster—Vocal Music.
Graduate in Music, Cedarville College,
19J6; Summer work in Ohio State
University and Wittenberg College.
Hazel Barber— Sixth Grade; Two
Year Normal Course almost com
pleted. Summer work Cedarville Col
lege, Wittenberg College,
Katherine Hughes — Fifth Grade;
Two-Year Normal Diploma, Cedarville
College, 1927. Summer work at Ohio
State University.
Ruth Lewis— Fourth Grade} TwoYear Normal Diploma, Miami Univer1924. Summer work at Miami'
(Jmversity.
Mildrpd Trumbo— Third Grade; Two
Year Normal Diploma, Wittenberg
College, 1927. Mi&mi University find
Cedarville College. .
Christine ‘ Smith— Second Grade;
Two-Year Diploma, Cedarville College,
1928. Summer work at Wittenberg
College,
Bloise Farguhar— First Grade. TwoYear. Normal Diploma, Miami Univer
sity, 1923, Summer work at Chicago
University.
Vesta Halstead— Grades 1-4. TwoYear Normal Diploma, Cedarville Col
lege, 1927. Extension work at W it
tenberg College,
*The field o f teaching, is given in
stead p f the subjects o r classes taught.

j
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Advert!
wliuru you
He who ad'

Mm’s Amy
WORK SHOES
Soft leather uppers with
Goodyear welt soles, Shoes
are lined. All sizes,

*2*
B d Cftoft i

79c
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